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! WHOLESALE i '.... '
. -

GROCERS A1TD
A2U DEALERS IN--

Hay, Lime,? Cement, Hair & Plaster.
Prettiest and Best Ready -

Bend for New Color Cards.
Terr entine; Etc.

AGENTS FOR A. 1 f AJUA1 w ww. "

ELIZABETH

Two of

Buying Seeds'.

UDewayBiowaiiuuu
!

othe? 3e SiriyThe s to dec

as you can some things, tor an
pend upon the qualities of the
roolisa to tate riSKS unneceBi.ijr. .

Before long you will be wanting many kinds of n' b?XTt!k
planting ; don't wait until you arejeady us

o
in

-JlJ,olZ?D' .;:;,Tthorouehbred:Seeder
w wnuld like esoecially

r. mntfAr Knw much or how
pound delivered at your home.

J m --pn o nTn-- C

SEED LIEECEA2TTS

;The Standard
in Typewriter

; THE 4

real

JOHN B. CULPEPER, Sales
1 0 E, Main St, Richmond- - Va.

Copper Colored
Splotches.

There is only one core for Contagion!
Blood roison the disease wmch nas
--wv.tafAi hiled the doctors. They
are totally usable to cure it, ana aireci
their efforts toward bottling me poison
up in the blood and concealing it ironi

Jf .mama vwaiView. D. D. t5. Cures me uieeoac r34'
tively and permanently by forcing oal
every trace of the taint. .

I wss afileted with trriue wooa aiataae.

lhee soon brokoat into
ores, and it la e7 to

lmfln the aaffertoz X'fa radurfd. Bfor 1 be-
cameu convinced that the
doctor oocld do no good,
I had fpeat a hnadred
dollars, which wm really
thrown wy. I then
tried Tar teas patent

- IT not rech the dUeaa.
i When I had ftnlahed my
V first botUe of 8. 8. 8. I

the result. . The Urrfe red tpioee on jnj
chest bern to rrow p.uKfor lone disappeared enumj. wnv M TVmy lost weirnt. iecaino v

etlte rraUy Improved. 1 wa toon entirely
wVllVand ny sWn a clear a-- a rr - -

uriu. 100 Mulberry St., Newark, N.J
Tkrtti'f Aomtm nil nossible chance of a

cure by taking the doctor's treatment
of mercury and potash. These minerals
cause tne nair io i4i uui,
wreck the entire system.

S.S,S.r&Bood
? , ut unA i the only

blood remedy guaranteed to contain no
potash, mercury, or om ""

Books on tb3 disease and it treat-
ment mailed free by Swift Specific Com-

pany, Atlanta, Georgia.

NSW ADVERTISEMENTS

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

CImbm ad nuia the hair.
Promote a hiurtwit fTowth.

Tail to Betor Gray
ixlir to it. Youthful Co or.

Care b'."i"r

SENT FREE --

to housekeepers

List COMPANY'S ,
;

"Extract pf M
COK BOOK

teUintr bow ?o psepare many de
licttw nud tl?ltcios diste?.

Address. Xiebig Co., P. O. TJox 2718,

yew York.

CLWAYS KEEP ON KA.1D

1 mean
rllERE IS NO KINO OF PAIN OR

ACHE, INTERNAL OR EXTERNAL.
THAT PAIN-KILLE- R WILL NOT RE-

LIEVE.

LOOK OUT FOR IMITATIONS AND SUB-

STITUTES. THE GENUINE BOTTLE
BEARS THE NAME,

PERRY DAVIS cL SUn. 5

Are Too Weak T

Weakness manifests itself in the loss of
ambition and aching bones. The blood is
watery ; the tissues are wastinp the door is
bein opened for disease. . A bottle ofBrowns'
Iron Hitter taken in time will restore your
strenffth soothe your nerves, make your
bloo! rich and red. Io you more good
than an expensive special course ofmedjcine.

'Browns' Iron Bitters is sr 1 by ail dealers.

ran-- 1 EH IRON

CHAS.W. PETT1T, Proprietor.

.53 tj 225 WAIZa.SraSET,' Msii,
! MANUTACTURKRS OF

Engines, Boilers
FORGING S and TASTlfJCS.

-

Machm and Mill 3 1? p ie.at lowest 8

les ":
Workmen -- en' out on application fo

apaif.i
Special -- Sales Agent for Mercban

Babbit Metal
' ESTABLISHED 1870.

THE HEW VAY.
TTTOMEN used

to think "fe-
male diseases'
could only be
treated lifter "lo-C- Ji

1 examina-tiort- by

physi-
cians.

1 Dread of
such treatment
"kept thousands of
modest women

"silent about their
suffering:. The In--

LI. N troductlon ' of
UTnsof 'Cardul has iow demon--
arated that nine-tent- ns oi au no
cases cf menstrual disorders do
not resire a physician's attentJori
stall. Ths skspla, pura

I

mi
taken In tJe privacy of a woman's
own home Insures quick relief and
speedy cure. Women need not
hesitate now. Wine of Cardul re-

quires no humj'.latine' examina-
tions for ita adoption. It cures any
disease tkat comes under the head
cf "femaJs troubles" disordered
menses, falling 'of the womb,

whites." change of life It makes
women beautlfcd by miking them
well. -- It keeps them young by
keeping them healthy. $1.00 at
the druj store.
' For iJrlcs fc eases rerulrlnr special

I directions, addreas. rlinf lymptorr.a,
tho " Ladles' Advisory Department."
Tfce Chattanooca Mediclna Co.. Cbatta- -.

nooevTenn.
W. L 1DDISCH, M.D., Cary, HIM., says:
"I use Wine of Cardul extensive! la

my practice and find it a most exes Heat

Itiicnocf the-proc- d fcW! of Lcd
Chirlm DcrvKfopd that bo can ride or
drive anything One day bo may bo

four-in-han- d, the, next&a tooling a
on buntcr orscurrying acroaa-cocntr- y

riding a bicycle. Perhaps the post curi-- ,

oti ride Lord Charles etc bad, bow-rrc- r.

mi oo a water cart, and thereby
bjussj a tale. He bid wagered that be
wculd drir doro Totten row la broad
daylight, and. t Cox reader know, ve-

hicle are forbidden la the row. At the
time the other party to the

warr. Wftb a few friend, took up a

rcxilUn to eee if Lord Charlee wrtid
attempt the feaL While they waid
water cart came along, and eoae of the
party were liberally fpriakkJ with none

dean water. The Yiriims protected

ia forcible term, what, to their cn-bensd- ed

atonUhmcvl. the dlsUna cl
the drfrer were puaVed back, revealing

the merry feature of the popular ai lor.
"Hand oTer tbot hundred, old fellow!
be remarked calmly. Lord Charlea bad
squared the drirer of the water cart,
and bad won hU wager. Loudon An-rwer- a.

In China firecracker am be purchas-

ed at a cost cl 62 ctntf for 10,000, al-

though the best tyudity commands twice
this price. Tbij la but little more tban
the actual cost of manufacture. The
gtraw paper uaed is of the cheapest
grade. The powder ia alao of cheep and
Inferior quality, which probably ac-

count for to many aizzera" in CTcry

pack.
Most of the firecracker are made by

women and children at their home, and
rapid worker are able to earn from 3

to 7 cent per day. An expert can earn
10 cent, while a novice receives only
hi board for the first four year. The
wage paid In thU trade are about the
same a those paid the common laborer.

Beside being unhealthy, the work ol
making firecracker ia more or less dan-gerou- a.

yet the hours of labor are from
0a.m. to 11p.m. aeren day in thi
week. -

a TridMj,

"You nerer beard about the time that
Judge Egan gare that prince of bird,
the somas, a new place in natural his-

tory. I uppoeor,aaid M. W. Fitzgerald
to the Philistine.

WelL a couple of. year ago Judga
Egan and Torn Conroy went orer to

lunch together one noon. What'll you

bare? aaked the judge.
lV Friday. said Tom. 'Give mi

aocneflsh.
"Judge Egan let hi eye wander

down the bill of fare. He saw that
there was goose on the bill and the soul

cf him hungered for gooso. 'II framed
up a decision to make the punishment
fit the crime.

Goose, 'said ha A goose Is a bird
tst nlni In the water. Tnat s cieaz

xa uroce.

A XHatiwMlac Oook.
A little Cleveland girl was greatly

worried by the misfortune of a favorit
playmate. The latter Injured her knes
by a fall, and for a time it was feared
she might Iomj the limb. Happily this
'octjtingeney was avoided, and in time
the suUerer completely recovered. But
when the outlook was dark indeed ths
ympathetie girl burst in on her mam-

ma one day with the following excited
query:

'Oh, mamma, did you know it wai
Bella' Taocination leg that wai
burtod? ,

. - No. mamma didn't know it
"Well, it Is, " cried tho little aym pa-

th irer, "and, oh, mamma, ju---t think,
if they cut eff her leg she'll bate to b

Taccinated all over again!" CleTeland
Flaln Dealer.

t'ral NelfKbor.
Sir, or madaai. if yoa bavo any did-culty'i- n

making your children beliave,
just turn them over to tho family next
door. Both the man and-th- e woman in
that bouse are quite sure, they could
make thcs children mind.
Transcript.

. A lUcvpUve Pupil.
Miitrcs Bridget, these aro ewers.

I hope you'll not call them jugs any
mortv f "

Bridget Thank yez, mum. Sure, and
Is these others mine too? Jewelers'
Weekly. .

Russian, peasants eat sunflower seeds
in large quantities. You can hardly find
a man who has not some sunflower seeds
la "hi Docket.

H6 ur-nee- a, or Chinese Tiolln, la
ihapo resembles an ordinary hammer

"with Its handle. It baa two strings and
Is played with a bow. - '

Uls boocr the magUtraie is about the
lily honor to be found among thieTca.

- Chicago News.

nliddQn mmiy
In Ecypt the fustorn is for Princesses
to hide their beauty by covering
the lower part of the face with a veil.
Ln America the beauty of many of
our women is hidden because of the

weakness and
sickness pecu-
liar to the sex.
If the Egypt-ia- n

custom pre-
vailed ia this
country many
sufferers would1 i jl q

be glad to
tcever the it
pr era attx r e

,wrinkles, their
nkohek

their ocnealthy
cocaplaxioa, from the eyes of the
world with the veil of the Orieat- -

Bradficld's
Fcmalo Rogulator
brings, out a woman's true-beauty-

.

It makes her strong: and well ia those
organs upon which her whole general
health depends. It corrects all men-
strual disorders," It stops the drains
of Leucorrhoea. It restores the womb
to its proper place. It removes the
causes of headache, backache and

. nervousness! ' It takes the poor, de-

bilitated., weak, haggard, fading
woman and puts her on her feet
again, making her-fa- ce beautiful by
making her body welL

Dnrrxfrt & K for! 1 a battta.
n4 for or fr ttltttrted book for wottw.

Tic Bnlflda Rcralator Co., Atlaaa, Ga.

JACK AKD HIS GROG.

JAILORS' DEVICES FOR" SMUGGLING
I UQUOR ABOARD SHIP.

&chao Tl Ar lamented Om--

j t XW Pq!rti4 Wbl I
XTtm JaekU Comb. Ill 5toteb Wlla
a UarUaa Spfk.

"There is perhaps less drunkenness
among the enlbted men cf the United
States nary tban among the men for-

ward cf any of the world's big sea fit
outs," said a naval officer of experience

to the writer. "Drunkenness passed

with the old navy. In the days of the
old Tuscarora cr the Tennessee, as the
sailor put it, it was a common enough

about three-quarte- rs cf athing to see
fchip's company returning from bhore

liberty In such a state that they bad to
be hoisted over the side In bosun'
chairs to save the trouble of carrying
them up the gangway. But that sort of
thing is no longer endured. Men who
go ashore after having remained aboard
fchip for a considerable period are ex-pfct- ed

by the officer of the deck to re-

turn just a trifle exhilarated, but they
never jreturn quite incapable. ;

"Men whj exhibit the indi-

cation of being addicted to drink are
turuwl down llatly by the examining
LnrcpK when tber present themselves
for enlbtmtut nowaday. The turguons
tell me that they can tell from a man's
eyes whether he has ever buffered severe-

ly from 'excessive drinking.no matter
how long the man may hate abstained
from drink before seeking eulietment.

"If men addicted to drink do happen
to get by. the examining turgeon and re-

veal their weakness by going on tears
every time they go athore, the navv
sets rid of them by simply 'beaching
them that is, by putting them on the
beach with their bags and hammocks
wherever their ship may happen to be
in a homo port. A man cannot be
beached' for any cause in a foreign

country. . ,
"There are, of course, any number or

men in tho navy, and rattling fino-sail-orme-

too, who have a natural predi-

lection for drink, and these nun, the
officers keep an eye on for their own
good. Sailors are bound to try to smug-

gle liquor aboard ship. If they drink
considerably on their shore liberties,
they know that when they return
aboard they aro in for 'big heads' when
they awaken fn their hammocks the
next morning, and in trying to safely
WW liitnf Honor off to the ship they
have in mind tho taking of 'a hair of
the dog to sort of easo tnem up wnen
they turn to at all handa the next
morning.

"Sometime they get the liquor Bafe-- w

rtrt-wn- l- tar genr mlrr tber do not,
Urvry enlkted man cm a United States
m&a-cf-tru- r, except the chief master at
arms and tho top sergeant cf marines, is
searched at the gangway upon wj rc-pHo- re

libertr by the gangway
corporal cf the marine guard, under the
inspection ol the oiacc-ro- mo cec. iur

nf ascertaining if be has
tinnor roncraled about his clothes.

The men have picked up some ingenious
schemes for smuggling liquor in such a
way that the corporal cf the guard ia
fooled. For example, the men on the
China station buy long eelskJns from
thA mrlies. fill the skins wltn aoout
a onart cf lioucT end wind them around
their necks beneath the collars cf their
shirts.

It took the oiuccrson the China sta
inn n. Innc? while to cet OU to this

scheme. Then tho men who felt that
they 6urely needed a drink the next
mnminc aftrr rtturnine from liberty
disrovrred the clan of filling a rubber
bag with liquor while ashore and of
stowing the bag next to tneir waisi-hnru- l.

. Tho liouor smucclers. who ob
served that tho searching corporal only
passed bia hands up ana aown on me
ontHdo of their clothes, then resorted
to the plan of tying bottles Of liquor
cith strincr on the inner side of their

lptra. beneath their trousers, but any
O F "

searching corporal knows all about this
0110 nowadays.

"The cox'un of tho steam cutter, who
makes dozens of trips ashore a day
when the cutter is 'running boat, has
to bo carefully "watched; for he is liable
to be tamnered with by the men who
want Honor nrettv badly, and hi-- i op- -

j portunities for getting liquor aboard
1 are many. Every once in awhile, upon
the cutter s return to tho ship, it is
searched by the officer of the dc-ck- , and
the latter often finds liquor neatly
fctowed among the cutter coal, in tho
cutter bilges or even in tEte boiler tanks.
When this happens, the cox'un of tho
cutter is in trouble. He gets a big rako
off from the men for his liquor smug-

gling, which accounts for the chances
he will take.

"Tho ship painter has to bo watched
too. He Is a petty officer, and be has
charge of the ship's alcohol, which is
chiefly used for the making of bhellao
to paint the lower decks.

"Some of tho sailors like a dose of
alcohol mixed with coffee for 'toning
and sobering up purposes, and as the
ship's painter is occasionally corruptible
and carries the keys of tho alcohol tanks
there is quite a little drinking of this
mixture cn some cf the ships where old
timers predominate. The old flat feet
have indeed been known to drink the
shellac after it has been prepared for
the sake cf the alcohol in it, and there
Is an expression in the navy among the
enlisted men, 'If you iec a jackie comb-
ing his rooatttche with a marline spike,
you know what he's been at, that is
very significant

"BrtfcraU Hi, m I jwys thro it
an xcecdingly small percentage- - cf
drinking men in our navy In conipari-lo- n

with similar figures for other big
navies. The occasional drinkirs in our
service, when they ntnru from the
beach a bit under the weathes are
merely rut in the brig overnight and
permitted to go to wcrk without pun
ishmcnt tho next morning." Wash
in p ton Star.

Xlctpital For Trrr.
'TbTefs a hospital for trees cn th

banks of the ifeiuo in Paris. Trees
which grow 6ick along the boalerards
are taku here to rcoovtr.

Knows Tb(u Too Well.
Mrs. Brown What a curious man

Mr. Skowlcr ia. lie never takes' the
least notice of children. He actually
seems to dislike them.

Mr. Brown Yea. Skowler is th
man who .takes babies .pictures at
Smilcr's stadia It is his business, yoa
know, to make tho little . ones look
pleasant. Transcript.

A1tornyaHaw M
Real Estate Agent.

pr0mpt attcnlon fliyen to Pro- -
II..

fessicnal Business.

TnailS J C?OtiatCa oii Real
Estate.

Farms. Town Property,

Timter Lands
bought and sold on corbinissiQn.

Rental Agency Connect5d:with OSce-
-

PARTIES HAVING

TIMBER LANDS, 'ARMS

Vacant Lots,
Dwellings in Town,

Or Wharf Projierty
'.j ft

tO sell nave an opportunity
to advertise tie same

abroad through this Real

Estate Agency WITHOUT

EXPENES. as no charges

are make unless sale is ef--

fected.
Send n description of your

property you desire to sell and

avail yourself of the opportu-

nity offered at this tjme to dis-

tribute lists of propej-t-
y through.

out the United .biaies.
. ,j

:F LAMB, '

EST ATti AGENT

THE ATLANTIC COLTLEGIAE

iNSTITUfl

ulizaretii citiv; x. u.
.

Oldest und hr.gest pcIi )6l in Eastern
North Carolina. A pre juratory and
fiiiish-n- g debt-- 1 " uoth sexe?. ,

Twentyfir8t annual itfSbiod open

SEPTEMBER lOTH, 1.Courgestof stndy: Eic'ish" coiuph.
Classical Course, Collegti Preparatory,
Coure. IJiisine8 Uourse. lnsTrumentni
Music Coiirse, Voeal Music tourse.- -

Diolomas issued uiort t he com pie- -

tion of any of theabove con rses.
Students admitted to the State Unlr

trprfiit i the leadmir cOUetres'or the
State tipoh certificate frcjm this school.

students nrenareU for he U. 3 Mil-
es.itarv and biaval Acad in

'

Full faculty of trailed teachers;
each a specialist i his or jber depart
ments

Terms as low as consistent with
high grade work

Write for catalogue. A.tl dress
78. Ii. SHEEP,

President'.

CAROLINA, Superior
NORTH county. ,

j ' Court,
Ca ml inn Til nnrhard. widow )f Ricliard

Blanchak-d- ,

vs.

avid Iilarichard. Thoniias Iilr chard
llumti'up Rlarifdisird.' S urtin lilanch

mnnehard. John. IL Hoi- -'!-'--- r

lowell yand wife Makry iiolloweii .

DorTey JVanl and (who Arizona
Ward, Thomas Chappel and wife
Jane Chappel, Annjtti Blanchard,
Mary Blanchard, VasUti . Blancliartl.
Verne Blanchnrd,,Joariiia Blanchard,
Jennie Blanchard. Laura Blanchard,
Walter Blanchard land Andrew
Blanchard. ;. '.'"j
The defendants, Annie : Blanchard,

Mary Blanchard, Vaslfti Blanchard,
Verene Blanchard and Joanna Bouch-
ard, above; named, will taka.nMiee that'-a-

action entitled as above has been
commenecd in the Superior Court of
Gates cou nty, for the purkse of hav.-in- g

dower allotted to'l the ietitioner
Caroline Blanchard in the lands of her,
late husband Richard Bjarichard, situ-
ated in Alintohsville township, said
county; and the said defendants will
further take not ice that: they are re-

quired to (appear at the office of the
Clerk of the Superior Court of Gates
county oh the 8th day of October,
i89o, ana answer or demur to trie com- -
plaint in said action, of .the piaintin.
will annR to the court for the relief
demanded in said . complaint. Thia
23d day of August, 1888; ! '

V .j A. UUU.,
Clerk Superior Court.

L. L. Smith, attorney foriplaintilT.

S. L. STOKER & GO,

WHOLESALE

.Df-a!e- r 3nd SbiperB f all kincU ot

FRESH FISH
e FTJLTQ FISH MARKET. N. Y.

Particular attention paid to the
Shad Department. ,.

We eniblov no anents Vnd pay no
!

w
7

commlsions.
37: If your Etcncil is not in. cckhV order
let us know.

amiaIl-CQpB- .

TOBACCQNI&TS

Miied Paint
Lead. Oil, armstes,

; - i

CITY-- N. C.

sewing time, pick op eeels. iis your local
consequences.

what your needs will be. and then

tne HueraMuu ' -r- -
seeds-th- eir purityVJ and vigor, tit is

not
I

to supply you turniD seeds, in is season,
little" you may 50 cents per

78 Corrniercial FHce

Norfolk, Va

of Excellence
Construction.

Agt.,

!

V U 7TT7flT 17 RRRn1 . 11. liuuui-ii- i vx v.,
I

Duccespor to John H Zeigleb :

. r s -

Dealer in a.l kinds of

UNDERTAKERS' SUPPLIES,III 1 1

Prom the Chaspest t'to the best. All tel- -

egraiEspromptiy attended to.

mm ikd mm xmi
vhn desired. Thei finest Hearse irj this

section. R sewoi d. walnut, clotlj-co- v-

' ered and metal ic caskets a specialty
At the old stand - on Ehringhaue-- j

Street. Thankful tori past'-patrobvge-

5"Alsd all kinds of cabinet work..

FEED-pAVIS- ,

We aie now. receiving our supply
Coal, and will fill orders promptly.

All coal is screened oetore leaving the
Yard. - None but the be3t handled,
Lowest faicks guaranteed. j

Office on Water Street. Elizabeth Citi
-

A Matter of Choice
- . , t ;

' -
V .r ' siM- Tuir teelli eXiiract- -

--d i:-- " '1 "HA.ttith pain,. .or use Gas,
Vi;- - r, f and ail heir

t- - daii- - ry, of! with jerfect
:ifetv. v.ilni!l j Hiir Tj sleep at N. Y.
DENTAL ROOM 5 ONLY, 3241 Cor.
Mail? and, luUK t Vi reefs, Norfolk, Va.
OlficH hours: 8.to C; ?ntidays 10 to 1.

ENNES, Dentist. i
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schedule effect FEB.ii, is?3
.t ' ' H I

m n.iimtd (ns.iI and.vnrrniK ma sauiuciu iwuv
express trains, soutnbooud. dalljj (e W

Elizabeth City atr 2 : 45. p
--m. - iuuv ft Tt

Thursday Ind Fat- -
in. every Tueslayf
uray-- . ' .nart

Both trains arriTB JcVfoIk- - I

irom mm 'j3ft
er Uncs.and at Edenton wltn
Roanoke, Cashie. tuowin mu

Hvr; tTansfer steamer to Jlackey s
v. vrrt11r fe southern b.

R. to Roper. .PanUgo and Bf
connecting withitSiafor Jlake-eyvin- e, auiw,
intermediate ianainsB. j

Eastern Carolina Dispatch
.

.
AND r J -

Old Dominion Linei

TlSfaomoii NKITSK IeaV68 X.li

beth City Tuesday, Thursday 4nd bat--

urday at 8:00 Y. M. lor -- euiuc,,jk a x. ic t "R. R. for Golds- -

boro, Kinston and Moreneaa iirj ,

with W. it IS. It. xt. ior c?ui'iwiiintrtn tr; Returning leaves
xfnnav wdnp8oav ana

Friday, touching at Roanokef Island,
Ocracokei and Oriental going 'and re

Eliz&belh City Sta
tion to Roanoke Ifland, OcfacokK Orien
tal. New Berne, boston, upiuaoory,
Morehead City and viimingionj. -

n.tii. .it rt 1 1 iorvlpp retween fc.I.zaoei.1
Citvand New fork, Phlladelpnw,. ai

o-ir-- a and as IOW rates ano
tma than I t an 7 other route

. . . . i .v:-..9- nl. Trace
; r...i:- - n .,,ili na follna . From

Norfolk by Noriofk & Southern Kailroad,
Baltimore, by r. VV. (su. vt
dent Street Station: l'hiladelphia, bj
Penn?RpS5.ft.V T

17 tfnnh Ttivpr and Old. ilominion

I.fnrthAptnfnrfflttifcn aDPlVitO. 31. .Xl
m: w i " w " - -- a

Citjl or tothe
General office of the "Norfolk and boutherr
Railroad Co., Norfolk, a. -

tr i-iv-fi l--f i' H 1J1JU IF
Uen'l Manuifer. Oen'l lT.i'as

PETIT'S
NORTH CAROLINA LINES

C. L. PETITT Manager.

mm&-s-i

Steamer NEWTON wiir Leave Aorlo k

lain'dinss on Wednesdays and Saturdays
at 4 p. m. Elizabeth City lorl Ureswen
nn TKnrsriftva and MOnnays fit u:ov a.
m - Returnins:, will leave Crefcwell for

TneRdavs and Fridays at 4
a- - m., and '.izabcth City eanie day at
2:30 p.m. driving mNoifoflDextday.
, v, --

me Harbiniter wWleavd Norfolk
T?i?KotVi
-

Pitr TTrrt ford land wav
landings, on Tuesdayi and Fridays at 4 p.
m.: Elizabeth City tor liertiorq weqnes- -
Ar iinrl Rfitiirdava at 9:30 a. m. Re Urn... . "Vt . ra v-llJ

ntr wi leave neruoru luti xwriuin.- - ..- 3

TiTnnr1a". end Thurtdav& at a. m. ana
TTiizflheth Oitv same day at 2:30 p. m.
orri inner in "Morfhlk next da'v. 1

W W M UK K H Hi 1 1 A GEST.
Elizabeth City, N. C.

3

REAL ESTATE.
.. , --i by :

F. LAMB,
CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED.

50x120 feet. A beautiful.bui dinglot.
TiUiicrhtfnllv located. A slas chance' - T a

for a down town resifienee. Situate
corner of Main and Martini streets,
For sale at'a" reasonable price on easy
terms

Two town lots on Lawrence street
Chance for a speculation. 1- -

A fine dwelling with large lRt on the
edge of town at a sacrifice. sQood lo
cality.- Terms easy. .

Small house and! lot on Church St.,
Easfcof Road St. . . ..J.'. . . j . ..$500
I Vacant lot on Road . street j south of
Church.

Corner lot and dwelling oft Church
and Dyer streets. ....... . $625

Dwelling and trod size lot on Church
west ot lyer street. ... . ...j...i,uw

25 acres of land with good duelling
t;v-rri- m. Nilv fitted riut with
Itables and outbuildings. A desiiable

Bell street 60x120 feet. HaUse 24x24
feet 2 stories. L 8x16 feet. I All out
buildings. ... . . : ... .C. . . ;i. . . ;$800

A fine.jiroperty on Shepardl street.
House and lot on iNorttv JSide. near

depot and wharees.. . . . . . . J. ..$1,050
Two vacant lots on Martin- - stre

40x70 feet. "each., ............ .1 ; . ..fl50
A good business store in Woodvllle.

Laree storehouse and dwellincr. also
good will of business .-

- . . ..$850
Schooner Esther good as new. For

a small sum.' J
Two tenant houses on Fearing street
payable clO per montn. ?

Two m air houses and lots! south of
N & 8. Railroad track (Pfinnsylra- -
ma i. fiap.h V--

... ..S250
Two tenement houses on Lawrence

street. : Lot extends to canal, A bar
eain. :

!

Poindyxter Creek front on west side
of fetreet. i f. !

A nue wharf site on Pasquotank
River, on south side or town. I

A desirable dwelling and corner lot
at Matthews and Elliott streets.

Vacant lots near Cotton Ftnrv'
A handsomrdwelling on Road street

near Burgess. . .

Farm iands on the River. v
j

A 200 ar farm with lure flnrl Air
tnodious buildings. Well timbered and

moderate. Terms easy.

1 you are going to buy a. farasol or
Umbrella, it will pay you to examine
Fowler & Cos. before bnying.

JAMES BOND,
COM IS8IOX DEALER IN

A.LL. 1IKI3 Of

FESB FISH,
i

Game and Terrapin.
-

Soj 704 SECOND STREET, ,

BALTIMORE

n6 AGENTS EMPLOYED

A. !W. HAFF,
Successor to Lamphear& Hafl,-Wholesal- e

Commissioi. Dealer In

FRESH! FISH.
LOBSTERS. EC

NO. 12 FULTON FISH MARKET.

New York City,
North barolina Sba I Specialty No

Aenfl .

S. B. MILLER, & CO.

WHOL:8ALE

Gomm 1 FlsH Dealer

SO'. 7'FOLTOK StittKET.
''' ;InEW YORK.

3 '"
flnecis.' Attention tivee to The Salt of

North Carolina Shad.
FtencilJ and Stationary or s pplicatlon.

No Arertr.

naLbltK tiTZAX PACKET CO.
u j w

j Eegnt Steamers Dallj, exptect
OLD S Sunday rtween Baltimore and

B A Yi Old Point (Xmfort, Norfolk, Ports-1.- 1
a hi moath and all points Soatn. Direct

j connections witb all railr ds ter--J
minatinjr at Norfitlk, Portsmoutli

BETWEk.V and Hampton Roads.
ALTIMORE, STEAM EB VIKGIXIA. from

OLD 1O.IsT, Baltimore, for KlchrooiU, eTry
IORFOLrK, Monday, Wednesday andFiiday,

RICHMOND at 4 P. M. from PlfcBlu, UGliT
ANDSOUTII.su, by way of C'hesapeaKe liaj

and James River. Arrive at --?icnr
TI1E s mond next morniEg. Ntite.Hy,

SWIFTEST, no transfera. ,
HArEST Mealaon aroejn liu. Lhx-- 8

U R E T Brtoua Statroonus Elfrthw Lv'"
ROUTS Steam Heat. Berttisfrre.

. Ticket Office, 123 Et Ual tmoi
I Street
j Telephone 135. .

JOHN sHERWOOD, E. W. TJIOMPSON,
General Manager. Traffic vlau r.

K ;BROWN. G.nervl Ti krt Aici ti .
4

Wanted--An idea SSSSS?,

Waa hlnrton. D. C for their priaa offar
--vfkat ol two bozulraxl laTantlonf waoted.


